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2012 Shackelford Meadows Shackelford Meadows Shackelford Meadows Shackelford Meadows 
SubdivisionSubdivisionSubdivisionSubdivision    

www.neighborhoodlink.com/Shackelford_Meadowswww.neighborhoodlink.com/Shackelford_Meadowswww.neighborhoodlink.com/Shackelford_Meadowswww.neighborhoodlink.com/Shackelford_Meadows    

SHACKELFORD MEADOWS NEEDS YOU! 

EXPENSESEXPENSESEXPENSESEXPENSES    

� Electricity for Street 
Lamps 

� Postage & Supplies 

� Liability Insurance 

� Common Ground 
Maintenance 

� Signage 

� Subdivision Meeting Fees 

� Administration & Legal 

Fees 

BENEFITSBENEFITSBENEFITSBENEFITS    

Just some of the benefits we Just some of the benefits we Just some of the benefits we Just some of the benefits we 
enjoy living here!enjoy living here!enjoy living here!enjoy living here!    

 

� Attractive common groundAttractive common groundAttractive common groundAttractive common ground 

� A website A website A website A website to get and share 
information 

� LeadershipLeadershipLeadershipLeadership, and connection 
with St. Louis County 
services 

Shackelford Meadows is a great place to live, and the trustees 

strive to keep it a safe, clean, and fun safe, clean, and fun safe, clean, and fun safe, clean, and fun place for all 92 homes 

that make up the subdivision. Street lights and common Street lights and common Street lights and common Street lights and common 

ground maintenanceground maintenanceground maintenanceground maintenance are just a few of the amenities that 

residents of Shackelford Meadows have come to enjoy over the 

years. But it takes moneyBut it takes moneyBut it takes moneyBut it takes money to maintain the subdivision and 

provide the amenities that all of us enjoy. That money comes 

from your annual subdivision duesyour annual subdivision duesyour annual subdivision duesyour annual subdivision dues. Every year each home is 

asked to contribute $125 to keep Shackelford Meadows up to 

the standards we expect, and to offer the amenities we enjoy. It It It It 

takes all of us takes all of us takes all of us takes all of us to meet our yearly obligations, and right now 

we’re falling short. We need all homeowners step up and do We need all homeowners step up and do We need all homeowners step up and do We need all homeowners step up and do 

theirtheirtheirtheir part! part! part! part! 

Did you know you can pay your assDid you know you can pay your assDid you know you can pay your assDid you know you can pay your assessment essment essment essment     
in installments?in installments?in installments?in installments?    

We know it might be a burden to pay your assessment all at 
once. Talk with your trustees now to make arrangements to pay 
over two or three payments. We want to make it easy for you to 
never miss a payment again. 

It helps you help It helps you help It helps you help It helps you help us!us!us!us! 

A BIG THANK YOU!A BIG THANK YOU!A BIG THANK YOU!A BIG THANK YOU!    

To everyone who has already paid this year’s dues,  
and who make their payment in a timely manner. 

 

 


